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'r*i thii
Pnv.ate.Biil waq jrrst it Spankh-Americnn
War.
ltlst.yf Navyvesselto haveelec- luhlll individual who would so
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the idol of miilions.
IO bg*. nearly amputated
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mendousthat an eyewitnesson the
lflrentioned"rrnpop.tt*soutii
explosirn, the if{rirrr,s,rnl itriPacificwar againstseif.dectareJ :noT:.. s,hipsaid that ther\{rrrrs rnedrately.OI tlre32g
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trften centersaround a aate or,
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ryen.t*t foreverwith theexdio_ ries, Bill climbed into one of fhe
ilon). lhe-captain,not unaware r e m a i n i n g b o a t s
and rowed
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fact that he received

splinters in
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ltpon
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privaie from his cabin iust as
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around-theship ina hail of shrapnel and exploding ammunition,
looking for
.floating suryivors.
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onnressively warm and humid,
if r/o* were in Fla'ana,
;iil;;t
Cut'n. And that's lvhere Sill Anthony f ounrl himself iust then' Anth,:ny lvas 44 Years olci and had
*
been in the service fo r 28 Yeats
a
now
mostlv in the ArmY, and
rrrivaie in the Maiines. When I
besan to researchBill AnthonY's
stJry it struck me as odd tlnt he
r.vas-stilla private after so rnany
- rrearscifservlce,Sut it-wa:;P{lirded
, ,"! '.,t me ll:"i[ t 1 lh0se dfi:

fhe tv{ainiwas in Havana har-
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muhons came sl,owlYand *rerc

wasn't much oPPPrtunilYfor a
.1...f

;;;;'

iTr'1.
t" ;istfii$iiis#fi

And it mustbesaid*ratBitl"Ary "
thonywasn'tiustanyMarinePri'

vate:he was the orderlYto t*aPtain Charles$igsbeeof the U55
i\4tfire,thefirst sleel-hulledbattle;hi; ;-; built for the uniterl il
Stiltes Navv.
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During- thc Civil Wl{ !l*
1
AmericariNavYrvasProbabtYthe{
rvurld's most inlx)vative. lt ex- F
perimented with metalllul 15,u' I t n
ilunsin revolvingrurretsatrdwltn $
masttessvessels Propelled try ldrl
steu* e"gines' Bufafttir 186$the iii
Navv feli'into a long and unpro' tunt
i;rr'
clucrivesleep. It beganto wakerral
wY
awKot
serles
a
as
in the 1880s
ward incidents convinceq"the il
sovernment that a $tl'onger N av-y bT

A gaod*Y*fl:
&ot ne."usary.

r:cturred in 1891,when tne' u)

s*
#

r"".f'tJtn- brink of *ar wjth F
a
ehil;, ;"th"d to backdown beChilthe
that
*rri* ii wasfeared
eannavy$/ouldeasilYovercome
{
outl*
b
stirred
NavY
US
F!\
It
tifs oulltf,ships'like the Win{
iiiurclla't in'i889 and commis- 1
moveO
sionedin 1895(everything
slowerrn thosedaYs,it seems|'
32{feetlong'
theMainemeasured
weished67C[tons,was mannecl t
bv Jcrcwof 328,andcarrie''lfour
iiirposing 10" bnre Prns in two
t*.r.O1,- i nn;-tt'.rrt('tS

u

bor that s&relteringnigh t on what
is charmingly - then and now calleda goodwill visit' Tensions
between-iheUS and Spainhad
been mounting for decades.
Americanswere disgusted and
impatientwi th tltedecayingSpanish Empire's fumbling oPpressions of the hapless- and rich islandof Cuba.Spaniardswished
the Arnericanswould mind their
own business.It has to be said
thattherewasa certainamountof
profit motive in that American
impatience.But it also has to be
said that Cuba then asnow, was
a mere 90 miles away, and that
Spain'stacticsweren't fun to
watch.Without goingintodetails,
lets'just say that scorchedearth
tacticsand concentrationcamPs
aren't 20th century inventioirs
{they arwr't $panish inventions,
either).
And so in January 1$98 the
Mgife wassenttoHavanato show
the flag and to protect American
citizensand interests.Theimpos'
ing presence of the gleaming
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Florida' Probably just as well'
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all thebettertar-
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'Crramer,
frhosehigh-velocityzingechoed
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tolffi
ihenighrnareso{ veterot ttu Pennv6 i'iiiii' ii' through
lthrrtr;nn
thereafter'
forYears
ans
tit
loca!a*iliii n"",rnmiliil:Hffil*
brtrv lt tletoils

Atncricnnwo''''u""
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Therewereinvestigations,oned*tgu Deweyand hil tinyfleet
hv the Americansand other by salledintoManilaEayintherhilippinesin May 1898'passtngst'
ihespanish.Needlesstosay,they
lhe lbnt Spanishfortson Lorreglqor
,ou.hedoup,rsiteconclusions'
nmerlca'is deciciedthat the ship and Bataanthat would not have
anha<.ibeendeliberatelyblown up their momentsin hisbryror
tne
inside
external
once
years'
()r
other
44
other
bv a mine some
decrePtt
the
the
that
found
felt
Dewey
spanish
bay'
The
ii,,se'

flelt clustere{
ii't,prt".l Uown1qj113 anrlter- $pairistt
."t lt*:

noi.*uu*r spontirheouscombus' in shallow water'.That,1f-.T:
cholce:.ne
rionofcgalorgunpowder,orper- Spanishcommander's

hapsthoseniwfangled^:],::l'I siid laterq":h".yg::[1|fl:

presidenl William
hissailorsthebestpossiblechance
;rrilr;.
iii?"fi''i*v exerteclhis consider- toescapewhenthlirves.selswere
sunk. i'lote his use of the word
Airiirr"atic skills tc thelt"Ui*
* war. The ;*n*J'.i""r',opelesslyone-sided
;;;,1;';;;ilg"*g
Uittte lasti"g i coupi* of hours
il;;,fil"jrrehooievelt,soonto
iir;i"*i irf-,f.imselfin Cuba,de- unJ f"oki"6;more iike a target
"no practice,the Americansutterly
itori'that McKinley had
chocolate
a
that
i"sttttyea the Spanish{leet,and
.,,* t'itrttone
*.ioit"' McKinley'the last civil inflict-ednumerous casualtres
w.lr vcteranto occuPytheWhite while sustainingno ship losses
I lrrtrso.s.iit1slmrrly,"l havebeen and no fatalitiesof theirolvn'
The decisiveba.td9-offl-e war'
;;;;;. I have sl'eir bodiespiled
y1s ppbably*h:'.*'
though,
iip.lricn'trvanttoseeanotir:r'"
'
\itKi,rlcv'r diptomaticefforts fouglit off SantiagoBay,on the
,uor"on't'o.,iugh,ihough,andwart;;?h';hil of Ciba' A-spanisl

I;il;;:':iH";"^i,g".*Sgi1
li":i::t1rid:**'i:$*
an odrt war it wal' The.USArmy Cerver*lrad madeits way across
i" tn"

G
\,!hat little arlyoneknow!.F-

dayo{thespani:1ta-ffT.flT

usuultycentersaroundTheod-ore
Rooseveltand his fg}:4 ryd:f
guing up San|uan Hill. Actuatty
iirey'hi.in't 99 up san ]uananill,
indthey.lid-n'trideata.llin.Cgb.a:
their horres got left behind in

i" rtauyt*a
;;;*hJk
*'ore its Civilwar-era ntu" t"*t
,nifurms for the last time and process,teflfi*amitfi"*t*msefi';
c;trrietlrifles whoseblackpow- boara witir"th;;fi;;'-"1t"r
rter carrridgesproctucJ..rfr.au ffiilil*r)ii3'rtualtoruaup
'f smt:rkeupon trrrng, thereby in the *";##'^t#;;";Tdq
in*'i't better fargets for harbor.Th{werediscove*03"1
*uii*
Spanishsol- blockadedl'y .u*,A1f.nff 'T'
-t
thet ropic-uniformed
clip-fed' under Admiral William '
moLlern'
diers usrng
lgr^tne
rmoLeless
iowder firingMauser Sampson (namesa-ke
b"sj
p,epNaval
II
War
World
riilr.:s.ForrnerConfederates
9":*1at,r*rtrl thcthinlvspreadUSofficer ecaLake).On Sunday'J{Y s'
weeksdurafive
flamboyof
terablockade
I,lios. I'erhapf thirmost
aptly nicknamed iio"' lookouton the battleship
:;;";;;-ih[
"
urigadierCeneialJoseph''Fight- loruasighted columns,ot DlacK
t'ootcedtne
r"isingfrom insidetheharwho
srnoke
*ti"";;irytt-eler'
t
a Confederatewith his bor (the harbor entrancewas
"ii "i
bcardand floppy hat' screenedfromdirectvielhycturs i
i.,narr'hite
Ioe.iike theArmy,hadn'tbeento anda twisting,curvingcn$n9ll
I
us
tiit n,t overtlrilty years'and at under pre$5urefrom the
t
point rvhen tire Spanishre- Army, tire city of Santiagowas
t.u11'
l
I
treateclhe u'aved his hat and abor* to surrerider;and !9ry:tP
yelled,'C'monboys- we've,gr:t hadreceivedordersfromhrsrugn
i
th.
r,\ .'iv' -U)to
{r;;:-.yankeersonttremni
"li*"*a

tv
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Americantleet' lhe corurnntur

;*ff:;g*::ffi;:X'1i,itr
naroorsrl.'iarrL'rrrrssr*w"
was coming.out'
lo eye{itnes$ on o1q qf thc
Americin vesselswrote labr of
the awe-inspiring sight of the
magnificurt$paru;hs,-tiiPstlread-
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in flames and hauled down their
Pearl Harbor, simply lay in rhe
colors.There,sultsweresimilar ttr
mud of HavanaHir6cr /,r. u*"r,
thoseatManilaBay:totalclestruc- arterthewar. TheCubanguierrrtion of the Spanishfleet, with
ment batkedat runaingilvlii_
neavy casualties.No American vqgeefforts,contenclir.ig
rdi;;
uhips w-erelost or even signifiAmencan vesselshoulclbe recantly damaged. There was one
.*i||l- .ATurican money.
f::,:d in
American fatality. Amid all the
r,rnatly
1911,Congrer,,pnrircarnagethere wdre a few human
prrated.enough tu-"enabli'the
torches.Thecaptainof thebattle- Army Lorpsof Engineers
tobuild
ship Texas,
heaiinghis sailorsex- acofferdamaror.rndthewreck
anrl
ultlng over another hit, admon_ pump out the watera
consider_
ished them: "Don't cheer, boys. a,Dle_engineering
achievementfcr
The poor devils are dyr"e.'; dJlne hme - and therebyallow for
miralCerverasurvivecithdbaftle. another-inyestigation
of
Brought aboard the gunboat proiron.No.tsurprisingly,the ex_
thei911
6/ollcester,
hehad no idei what to
American investigatibnreachecJ
expect.He-climbedthe gangway me sameconclusionas the
lggg
and c-amefaceto facerafttr,bf ail
Hmencaninvestigafion.After the
people,LieutenantRichardWain_ removal of more remains
and
wright, oncetheexecutiveofficer
the wreck *", .*of thedoomedtManr.Wainwright llemeltoes,
to deepwarer
:t_olr"d,
|o1ved.ou.t
shook his hand, congratutafed and
sunk-for
the lasi timi. What
|im fol a batrlewell fdugfrt,and SrewuI theMainewill probabty
invited him to lunch.
never be knorvn for sure.
One-Spanish
vesselnearly es_
caped.Fasferand in bettercdnd!
|ion than the otlrers,it stageda
racewith the battleshipOVegon,
the fastestof the Ameiican ie*sels.For a solid hour the Oregon
doggedlychased
SreSpanishsfiip. T
occafjonallyfiring a rdngingshdt.
Finallyonaof thdseshoTsdnded
aheadof thefleeingSpaniard,and
rrs captainrealizedthat the race
was lost. He ordered the ship
beachedandi tsflaghauledrlown.
tn oneof thoseodd coincidences
thatrnakehi storysuchgreatreadIng/it happenedthat theship was
t-ruiserCristoforoCalombo,ruimed
for the man whoseexplorations
helped start rhe Spantih iili;;
in the WesternHeinisphere.And
wlren the Colombo's
cblors came
down, it markedthe disappear_
ancpof thered-and-goldftoeho*
this part of the wtirld aftir 400 I
)'ears0f empire,
J.t
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"p, United Statesacand Stripes.lhe
quired Cub& Puerto Rico. and
someother scatteredpossessions
(includingCuam,whoseSpanish
cantingent - unawaf€ war had
- rnistoolc the
been deelared
'bombardrnent
Navy's
for a salute, and'rowed cut tr.rapetloghe

jo;nojXplffi d;##.i$eirlp

u:l parg)p#ffi JUyrnrllliln{-rflt;ii:i
for thePhilippinesdespi€ thefirct
- amons
thatPresidentMcKinley
others - had no idea where thI
islandswere,andsomeonehadto
bring in a globe and point them
outto him. Inberestingly,ultranationalistTheodoreRoosevel
t,lvho
thought any placewas betteroff
underAmericanrule,hesihtedat
acquiring the Phillippines. He
worried that they would leadthe
US into war wilh Japan.In any
everrt,the Unifed Stateswas orrt
on the world stage,and a century
laterwe'restill o-*ut
there.
Thewreck of theMsire, unlike
that of the honored Arizonn at
,./
,1 * z j
\

How Anthony# oad Sot its nlms
Eriifor'sNofr: Thisistke:f*t in rt
apaperwrittenby
threepartseriesof
lohn Crmmer,MLS, tle reference
librnnanat th€ PennYafl ft{}lic tF
brary. lt tletnilsllt$l tieswith ths
l{nr'
Spanish-Amuican
by john Creamer,MLs
- Exvress
I'or the Chronicle
Apparentlythe US governmeni had an-unofficial"man in
I-lavana"in 189t1,an American
businessrnanwith manYCuban
and Spanish conta{ts. In eadY
Februiin' this man {ame to the
Americin coni;ulin Havanawith
a remirrkable $tory. One of his
{ontacts,a Spanishafficer, had
iust come io-seehim and quile
asrtatecllvhad confessedthat
tli'erewal a plan to blow uP the
Mnine.TheSbaniardrealizedthat
life if his treachit couldcost^his
erv becameknrrwn,but he could
theplan
ncrtrigood ctlnsciencelet
consul
American
The
forward.
tlo
Iartea the wheelstuming, but
th€y turned ttro slowlY and 9140
p.rn. on FebruarY15 carne too
9.)t)n,

If there was a Plnt to destroY
lhe Mnine, whY has a centurY
passeclwithout inY acknowledginent of that Plot bY thr Partici'
pants?Once again an interesting
ihei,n' is oi{ered. lf the tonspirators were Cuban or $Panish. theY
were also almu*t certainlY Cathnlic. Not only is it a modem-daY
phenomenonlbr terrorists t0 Pub*
iiclv claim credit for their actions,
bui also those long-ago Catholic
terroristsundoubtedly cr:nfessed
their acti$ns to a Priest. The
priest s vows bo$1d him to siisnce, and so hewould h:ng since
have taken the knorvled$e of the
plut with him ttl the grave' Inter!*ting. Maybe even true. Makes a
goc:d story, an!'way.
We left Bill AnthonY - remernber Bill AnthonY? - rowing desperately around the flaming
wreck oi the &lsitre' For ths r.:byious lack of a shiP to se.rveon, Sill
was transferred tn guard dulY at
the Brooklyn NavYYard and incidentallv was Prorlotecl t* SergeantMaior ' thehighestenlisted
iank in the Marine CorPs- fr:r his
outstanding serr:iceduring the
e-.-.-^.|'.
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famity.
-b And I guesswe cuuld stoP
here, u t it wo*uldn't be the whole
story.
"iAe Red, White, nnd slue"
soon closed.Havingiust recently
witnessed the war itself, the Public was ff)t intere$t€d in reenactments. Bill was now otlt of work
and reallv hadn't much in the
pipeline. He had resigned from
-ttrb
Marine Corps three months
short of thirty )'ears' service,
which would 6aie meant a tidY
g5O1month pension. And he lvas
reluctant toieenlist ftlr fear tlrat
he might be $ent tt; ihe
Phillippines, wh€r* the bltr:dY
Insuiricti$n lvas n0\{' in fi.lll
swing, Caughtbetween the needs
uf a iimily--and the aPParent inabilitv t() meet those needs, Bill
becamedesperate.For a while in
the fall uf fgsg he found himself
picking grapesin his in-law s vins'
varcl ih- Guyanoga, which was
iuite a change of situation for
s'omeonelvlrolrad beenacclaimed
as a warhers hardly mi:rt than a
before.
vear
'
ButthesraPeharvestwass00n
over with,'ind nill was idleagain'
Leavi ng;his wife and son wi th her
parents in GuYanoga, he wanclered back to New York CitY to
seeif he cauld rnstle uP anY galnfulemployment. lJnwilling to plll
anv strings t:r even mention his
plisht, ariri frankly lacking much
bf ihything in the rvaYof market'
able skills. Bill had n(l success.
On a chi llY Navember 24,1898,
two rrr:lice*fficers patri-rllingCentral Park noticed a man sitting on
one of the benches and acting
rather StrangelY"Now this alone
would trc at[in a daY'swork for a
cop in Central Park. But the
beirch'sttccuPantwas a tall, distinguished-kioting man with a
hatdlebar mustaclie;and were it
not for his agitated behavior he
would haveittracted onlY favorable attention'
Suddenlv the man on the bench
fishetl in a Pr:cket and Pulled out
a iittle glass bottle, uncorked it,
,rnd swallorved the colltents at a
gulp. The police movxl in. The
man strugglecl with them, Protestine tttalhe didn't lvant trr he
saved. AnrJ desPite the be*t effortp of all invr:ived, he wasn't'
He died wfthi* thE hnru *f an
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Blll lLrthonY
it
arvay his reliable hierxchY of old battl*strip Mrtittr"A"rtrlwhen
AntlnnY
the
ctrmmissioned,
dutii:sandputhirnoutin aworld rvas
- a$ Theadore
in which trirtradfew marketable saw service
decadesbefeare<l
ft<rosevelthad
skiils.
in the
the
fighting
fore
JaPanese
Ashaooenswitheventhermst
Philippines.
and
events
remarka'bie
PeoPle,
Btid some never ftlrgot at dl'
theseweresoonforgottenin most
quarters.No one thought to in- William Anthony Junior, lvhtl of
his fatii te Acie[aAnthony to thelaunch cgurs€ n*\'ef €ven k;n*-Yu
his
o'/er
kePt
nonetheles*
ther,
in
, |ulY
of the secondIJSS'Msine
darrgh.
his
as
fa.r
baek
f*r
as
it
rlesk,
about
out
found
she
1901,but
and came anYway.She sat qui- tt'rs could remember,a picture tlf
etly, surrounhedbY dig4itaries the ill-fated battleship Mnint'
who wonderedvaguelYwho she
was,until the shiPslid down the
wavs and sPlashedinto the water.'Rt thnt'Point Mrs' AnthonY
emitted an involuntarl shout o{ ,
delight and then. embatrassecl,
exoiiined who she was. It was )
thin the Nary's tum to beembarrassed.
fn* Navy's memory actuallY'
improvedovertheYears.ln 1942
madeastowhether
inquirieswere
llili Anthonvhad anYfemaledervho could christena
scenclantr
ship. ln the meantimeAdella
backto Yates
Anihunvhactrnoved
.
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tion to dutybroughthim theproverbial fif{een minutesof fdme,
and it brought a number of new
possibilitieshis way as well.
Undoubtedlylooking to cash
in on hisfame,agroupof promoters approachedBill to persuade
him to take a part in their play
abouttherecenilvconclucled
inrai.
{ptly if unimafinatively firld
"The Keit. White, and Blue."The
promiseof cashfar beyonda sergeantmajor's dreams- and perhqps*ame fear for his appar*ttry
failingeyesight-convinc;dBitl tb
join thetrerupe.His part,suchasit
was/ r4ra$not parficularly rte11nding. It consistedentirefyof
Bill appearingon stagein his uniform,wavingaflag,andintaning
"Rememberthe Maine!" The
nation's most famou$ sergeant
major,taltand imposingwithhis
uniformand his handlebarmustache,broughtthunderouscheers
from the audiences.
Anotherpossibilify cameBills'
way! thi$ Onern{)remodeslbut a$ittumed out - moresubstantial
tha* theplay. It was a letter from
a young lady, odclly enough a
nativeof a tiny county in rrpstate
New York'sFfrrgert*akes,simply
askrngfor Bill's autopaph. Now
by this time Bill Anthony had receiveda greatmanylettersasking
for his autograph, but Adella
Blancet'sletter Jomehow stood
out from the rest.He wrote back
at somelength.
As you may have guessedalready,Bill and Adella were marriedin November1898.Theirson
William Juniorwas bum in July
1899.
It would be pleasantto beable
to endBill Anthony's'sstoryhere,
asheeniovedtherewards
asheenjoyed
therewardsof dufy,
dutu.
fam*, and a ha.ppvmarriase and
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Juniorhad gown up there,marlished, tn the ihock nf all rvhei ried,andwasa successful
farmer,
leameclof the inrident.
vinevardist,
anclsupervixrrr.f the
A recentarticle in Srritftsrxi,tt t*wn nf Torrey,r,r,here
he resid*d
magaz.ine
calledBill Anthany,"rire an theroad th'atstill bearsl*s last
Mainc'slast casualty",md thilt nanre"
He als*had hacltlvodaughmay not be far tlff the mark. As fers, who in DecembertU*:
witlr the ship itself,the causeo{ skippeclsrrrnesch*olat PennYarr
Bill Anthr:ny'slossmay neverbe Academyto go up tr: the Balh
kn*wn for s:ure.l,fhat ii known is Iron Worksin Maineto christen
thisrthat while the desfructionof the LJ55Anth*ny, a destroyer
theMainebroughtnew opportu- namedfor their grnrrdfnther.lnnitiesand responsibilitiel'inthe terestingly,the Anthany,at 376,-1
way of fame and family, it mok feetin lehgth,waslargeithan the{S)t

